
LHSA elections threatened c
by K. Graham Bowers

Controversy erupted during the
recerit Lister Hall Stdents' Associa-
tion (LHSA) élections.

A rumourspread that ar) assistant
dean in one of the buildings had
,itended toi retroactively veto an
election if a particular candidate
had won.

Accordîng to the LHSA Coinstitu-
tion, ail candidates must be appro-,
ved by the assistant dean of their
building. The LHSA executive also
has the power to appoint defeated-
candidates to positions that are flot
f illed by election.

In the LHSA, there is one presi-
dent for the entire complex, one

vice-president for each of the three
buildings in the complex, and a
coordinatçr, on each floor.

Doug Boîvn, who ran unsuc-
cessfully for LHSA vice.:presiàènt,
for Kelsey Hall, dlaims that assistant
dean John Little intended tb retro-
actively veto his candidacy if he had
Won the election. According to
Boivin, Little felt that Boivin was too
lax in disciplhning offenders of
LHSA regulations. Little was unavai-'
lable for comment.

Boivin lost the Mar. 7election to
Judy Springings'by a margin of 48 to
42 in what LHSA treasurer Trent
Tucker called "the closest election
I've ever seen here."

Soine o~f Bovin'sesupporters feit
that the controversy itself may have
hurt Boivin's campaign and voter
turni-ut. Kelsey Hall had the lowý-
est voter turn-out of the. three
buildings..

ln MacKerzie Hall, Don Krouse
-was defeatedi by Murray Seilskl,
94-45.

Cliff Sutherland beat Chris
Schneider by a tatly of 122-63 in thte
race tà succeed Dave Tuckey as VP
Henday.

Tuckey out-polled Janet'Cum-
mings 355-133 in the presidential
election on Feb. 28. Cummings is
currently serving as the Floor Coor-
dinator for 6thMacKenzie.
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Bridging Trou bled
Waters!0hen the City of

Edmonton put out
a tender for

applications to mn the
paddle boat franchise at
Rundie and HawreIak Parks,
Paul Lufkinjumped in fret
first.

Paul,, a fuit time
Commerce student at The
University of Aberta at the
time, found conventionai
lenders unwiling to finance
his seasonal venture..

When he approached
AOC, Paul was introduced to
a special program for student
boans. His business.propogaI
was reviewed, and a béan
approved to provide a
workable, cash fiow to offset
operating expenses.

Profits and staff have
increased by 100% >since City
Recreational Services bought
the franchise, and niew
additions sncb ' as t he
'aquatrike' are provingvery
successful.

If youfre a student with
a sounid business idea, cail or
visît yciur nearest AOC office
and ask for our brochure,
Financinig Aiberta Student
Business.
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